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CombinationColored Laces Are Combined

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY
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motif ar selected and theae are
touched up with color with charm-
ing results.

Many of the frnnch lace are Inter-worke- d

with fine tullo backgrounda.
That la, theae lace come that way,
and are not the rexult of Individual
workmnnahlp.

It seems a If th world of fash-lo- n

cannot get enough of laca thla
aeaion. Not only lac evening gown
and wrap crowd the picture but the
eiiaemhle entirely of lac I outstand-
ing for formal afternoon wear. In
fact, th aleevele lac dress with a
matching coot nerve fur both daytime
and evening, for th Wrap need not
be worn at alt time. An economical
plan la to hav made a pair of de-

tachable aleeve which can be (napped
Into the gown In readlne ahould
occaalon arise.

tO, till, W altars Mawaptpar Union.)

How to Clean Silver j
To remove tarnlxb from silver,

place three teaapoonfuls of salt, three
teaipoonfuls of soda and three quart
of water In bright aluminum pan
with tha silver. Th aolutlon must
cover the illver. Bull three minute,
ltetnov Ui allver, rlna in hot water
and dry. An old aluminum pan may
be kept for thla purpose but It should
not be naed for cooking. A bright
piece of aluminum may b used with
th solution In an enamel-wa- r pan,
provided each piece of allver touchea
th metal direct or through another
piece.

This method of cleaning Is satisfac-

tory with solid or plated stiver. It
la not successful with German sliver,
or metal alloys.

(rrpart4 by th Unltad sot Dtpartmmt
ot Agriculture.)

Jan Is going to wear on of her sun
suits almost all day long while sh
visits little friend who has a won-

derful back yard with a sand pile la

With th Drs en th Sun Suit Srvs
for Undrwar and Bloomtra,

It, and swings and all sorts of other
Interesting things !n play with. How-

ever, th automobile rid come Drat,
sod Jane's mother feels that th sun
suit, with Its open top, Is not quit
enough protection from th breexe

during th ride, even If Jan herself
does not In the least mind sppesrtng
In public In her sun suit So a little

down upon birthday celebrations
where they hav bad supper hi th
garden.

"But yon see It keeps me young,
like boys snd girls, to celebrate my
birthday often, and I do It by wear.
Ing my bright red rob as you know,

"Th earth people always speak of
th gorgeous sunset, on my birthday,
but they dont know the reason for It"

"We do." shouted the fairies.
Tea, and I don't mind If yon tell

some other friend," Mr. Sun said.
"Yon might tell boys and girls or

any nice people."
"W will if w get th chance,"

said th fairies.
So Mr. Sun went to bed. wearing

hla birthday rob of red, while every-
one admired the brilliant sunset and
while th sun fairies and twilight
fairies said good-nigh- t to each other,
for th aun fairies had gone to bed,
too!

((B. llll. Wwtara Nw,ppr Union )

be obtained at any art tnr, and
whh'h can be uaed aucceaafully on
chiffon and Incea,

Sometime limtvnd of painting In
background, the revere proceae ta
employed. That la certain flower or

Fairy Tale for Children

Outfit Liked
rmv4

matching dress has beon designed,
mad as simply as posnlblo, with th
lower part of the sun stiff serving as

panties. By undoing on button and

palling the dress over her head, Jan
I ready for play, and equally quick-

ly, all dressed again to go home.
Little combination outfits Ilk this

will appeal to mothers who ar obliged
to take their children In public convey-
ances before reaching the beach or

park where sun baths ar possible, or
those who for sny other reason wish
to be prepared for a quick change In

th child's costume. Th bureau of
bom economics of the United States
Department of Agriculture has beetr
much Interested In designing practical,
attractive clothes for little children,

'i "

Th Sun Suit

with special attention to easy laun-

dering features and simple construc-
tion. Soft cotton prints make charm-

ing outfits of this kind.

Caat From Oyster Stalls
Quantities of cement for sll kinds

of building purposes are being man-

ufactured from oyster shells dredged
from the water of San Francisco bay.
The shells extend over large area,
the beds ranging from 5 to 60 feet

deep. Two big dredges, equipped with
Diesel engines which supply electricity
for th pump that snk up th shells
and deliver them through 15Jnch pipes
Into dredges, work from three to Ave

mile off shore with crews of ten men
each. I'opular Mechanic Magazine.

Mack NaUral Ice Um!
Of th 00,000,000 tons of Ice pro-

duced and sold In 1923 about 10,000,-U0-

tons were taken from rivers, lakes
and reservoirs. Seven per cent of th
members of th National Association
of Ice Industries deal exclusively In

natural ice. 5 per cent sell both manu-

factured and natural Ice, while 88 per
cent deal only lu manufactured Ice.

times more, the homemnker can sit out
here when preparing the vegetables,
or chatting with a morning caller, or

pick op her darning bag, or otherwise

spend the odd minutes that count np
In the course of a day. The outlook
Into the yard la made attractive by
shrubs and flowering plants. It can
be seen from the kitchen, too.

Home beautlflcntlon Is one of the
home-makin- g activities being carried
on by a great many farm women un-

der the stimulus of extension workers
of the United States Department ot

Agriculture snd the various states.

Suggestions are made for Improving
the existing surroundings, both out ot
doors and Inside, by simple means sut(
aa this porch. They may usually b

accomplished by the housewife her-

self with very little assistance or

Lace of on color combined with
Ur of another, Is fimliliin'M luteal
Interpretation of tlio beautiful. The
featuring ot color contrast In an oft
recurring theme tlili acason III Ilia
fabric realm, however, applied to tare,
th Idea takoe on a "something differ-ant- "

sapert.
In developing the lovely (own In

the picture the alllea lus-

trous old rnaa allovvr rayon lac with
lac In dregs-ofwl- ihaile. Tha
modi4 would bo riiatly ai attractlva
In Mack and white or In two tonea
of the aama color, inch ai navy with

lighter blue, dark gray with pala
gray, beige with eggshell tint, or many
other equally effwtlv combinations.

Many clever thlnga are Mng dona
with lac hy theme who have an eye
for tha artlatlc. I unci a of lace or of
cbllTon In contra ill ng color ar ex-

tremely decorative and Inspire tha er

to acconitillah Interesting trim-

ming effect.
Another elaboration of the lac

theme la that of hnntl painting It.
Sometime the blea la cnrrlel uit by
tinting In tha background, thu accent-lu- g

the floral patterning or mot If of
whatever type. It'i renlly worth
while to try thla, If not for an entire
droa at lenat for lac cnpcld to
be worn with alioveleiia frock. Theaa
ar liquid fast-colo- r paluta which enn

-

s HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS l

F.gge are moat dlgeatlhle If cHiked
at a teniperatur below tha boiling
point,

Slxteen-mes- la tha beat alt ecrecn
for wlndowa and door became It not

only keen out fllea but atao mosqul-to- e

and ainnller Insects.

A coara acruhhlng bruah kept near
the door la convenient to clean muddy
hoc and better than a knife which

way cut or icrape the leather,

To dry a printed allk dress, uae
turklib toweta to absorb niolatur
and to prevent the color from run
olng. Us three towel ; on hetow th
dreaa, on Inalda between tha front
and back, and on above, and roll up
until th garment ta dry enough to
Iron.

Metropolis in War on

Dirt and Unsightlinest
For years Kansas City bas had Its

spring clean-u- p campaigns. Agitation
and organization have proceeded for
few weeks, with Intensive efforts al
actually Improving the city's appear-
ance lasting for a shorter period.
Something worth while bas been ac-

complished each yesr, but Us effects
soon have been lost Work thst
should be continuous baa been re-

stricted to a small fraction of the
year. A clean and attractive city can-
not be bad that way. A condition ot
order and cleanliness that Is Indispen-
sable to the Individual borne or place
of business and Its premises applies to
the city as a whole. It la constant
vigilance, keeping so eye out for dirt
and onslghtllness snd shaping so as-

sault against both wherever and when-eve- r

they appear.
In the city-wid- e beautlflcation move-

ment atarted by the real estate board
snd now well sdvsnced, there is prom-
ise that thla condition of attractive-oes- s

and cleanliness will be met Th
movement has enlisted th support of
various civic snd other organizations
about town. No doubt It will carry a
strong appeal to others. Th aim la
to allot definite portion of the work
to those agencies thst are specially
equipped to deal with them, to divide
the city Into districts, to fix responsi-
bility In each ot them and to wag
Incessant warfare against dumps,
sgalnst ugliness of whatever form and
against Insanitary conditions with re-

spect to dwellings snd surroundings.' The plan is not untried and It hi not

lacking In practicability. It baa al-

ready demonstrated Ita value In attrac-
tive, restricted areas of this city snd
of other centers. It is the only meth-

od that can be relied npon to get re-

sults. It ought to have official as well
ss general public support. Kansas
City Time.

Good Citizen One Who
Gives Grass a Chance

Smith college, famous Institution foi
girls, bas appointed "grass cop, who
are certain girls named to whistle at
the students when they cut across the
corner of fhe lawns and wear down
the beautiful grass. Most cities and
towns need some "grass cops," who
ihall cure people of the wretched hab-

it of cutting across places reserved foe
tort

There I a basty Impatience about

people that leads many of them to
cut acrosa the corners of their own
Iswns and those of their neighbors,
and to wear down th ends and cor-

ners of grassy park apace. Which
baa tendency to spoil th beauty of

any town.
It scarcely take a second longer to

follow the walka and streets and al-

low the grass to grow wherever It be-

long. A community where people are
careful of their grass spaces looks like
one that holds Itself op to high
standard In all. respects, Newcastle
(Ind.) Conrler.

RaUs for Plutiag Vim
' If you want decorative vines on

your house and In your garden, watch
the plants to see tbst they behave
themselves with your property, advises
the American florae. And be careful
where yon place them.

Never plant a vine that clings by
stem roots Dear a wooden wall.

Never plant a twining vine where It
can ascend a sapling.

Alwaya watch a tendril climber to
make sure It doesn't strangle some
other part of Itself by encircling It
with a tendril.

Never plant a rank vine where It
can bury shrubbery or other plants
with It dense foliage.

Car ef Small Cardaa
Size does not limit a garderl

beauty. However small the spare or
unfavorable the location at the dis-

posal of an earnest gnrdener, some-

thing ran be grown there which will

give pleasure.
The small garden often calls for a

greater effort to produce an artistic
and attractive result. Just aa In the
furnishing and decoration of a email
room In the house, we take more care
In each detail of the effect When
successful we are repaid by the small

garden, a by the little room, with an
Intimacy and association not always
felt In more spacious surroundings

Serving On' Horn Tow.
A man's worth to a community Is

measured by what he contributes to
Its welfare. This Is an age ot serv-

ice rendered, not received. There can
be no higher ambition than to so
serve that fellow citizens shall "rise
up and call us blessed." Western
(Ore.) Clackamas Itevlew.

Why Not School Cardans T

"Gardening Is taught In primary
and elementary schools In France;
and ought to be taught here," wrote
Wllmcr Atkinson .In the Farm Jour-
nal for May, 1S70. Fifty years have

passed, and, so fur as the great ma-

jority of our schools are concerned,
It Mill "ought to be." '

Call ef Duty
Join campaign against dirt and

see that your property Is

brightened uo.

The Cozy Screened Porch j

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

make you a bit older. Isn't thst sol"
"I'll tell yon. Fairy Queen, and lit-

tle fairies," said Mr. Sun. "That Is
true when It come to the birthdays
ot the earth people boy and girl
and grownups, but not when It come
to th birthdays of th sun.

"Yon see, I am so very, very, very
bid that It doesn't really mak much
difference how old I am.

"Hut I Ilk to hav birthdays often,
end to celebrate them by wearing my
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"Many Happy Returna of th Day."

beautiful red robe, because It keeps
in young Ilk a boy or girl.

"Hoys and girls hav good sense to
like birthdays and to celebrate them
with candles snd cakes and Ice cream
and niayh creamed chicken though
perhaps I should hav named thoae
foods In the opposite order from th
way I did."

All the fnlric laughed when they
heard old Mr, Sun suggesting creamed
chicken as a part of a birthday party.

"You see." be said, aa he sow that
they wer laughing i that Idea of
bis, il know they sometimes hav
creamed chicken, for I hav looked

stantly. Cool, add the cream and
pour over the salad.

Summer for th housemother In

many homes means Just more work
and worry. Try
to mak this sum-

mer on long va-

cation, with the
children horn
from school, with

twJWWw p,ann,ng each t0
- do hta ahnrn th

mother, too, may
may hav some of th Joy of the good
old summertime.

Salads, sandwiches, cold drinks may
Ink e the place of hearty meals during
the warm weather, with the family
feeling better for the simple foods
Today every boy and girl Is called
npon occasionally to prepare a dish
for supper on Sundny night or camp
Ing trips and they, If well practiced at
homo, are happy to share In such en
tei'tulKnient

To be able to mix a tasty salad, or

prepare a rarebit well Is an scenm

pllshincnt of which to be proud. F.v

crybody likes a fruit salad and they
are simplest of all to prepare.

(B, llll. Wastarn Nownmur Union.

"I have It, I have It," shouted th
Fairy Queen. And all th fairies
from far and Dear cam rushing to
her, aaylng:

"Iteautlfut Fairy Queen, what hav
you)"

"I know why Mr. Sun I looking so
gorgeously thla lata afternoon," ah
aaliL

All th fnlric looked at Mr. Sun
and then the Fairy Queen ran In and
out of the group ot fulrlea whisper-
ing something to each and all of them.

".Now I" ahe exclaimed, "Heady, set,
go r

"They're going to have a race," said
Mr,' Sun when he heard the Fairy
Queen y "Heady V

Ills face had been a little and II
Was afraid they had forgotten. A

tiny cloud had passed over It, but It
had lasted only a 'second, for after
the Fulry Queen had suld "do!" every
little fairy ahouted with might and
main:' "Many happy returns of the
day, Mr. Sun. Many happy returns of
the day. Many, many, many, many,
many, many happy returns of th
day!"

How Mr. Run smiled t And th
sun fairies all came out and danced
and played games np In the sky.

"Ah, you remember,1" said Mr. Sun.
"Yes, yon remember, to be sure,

that when I wear my beautiful red
robe as 1 start for bed It means that
It la my birthday."

"And you have so many birthdays,"
said the fulrlea, Inughlug merrily.

"To be sure, to be sure," said Mr.
Sun. "An old fellow such as I am
must hav lota of birthdays so as to
keep himself young."

"Well, well, well," said the Fairy
Queen, "you will have to explain that
Slieech,

"How can you keep young having
so many birthdays? Kach birthday

By NELLIE MAXWELL

nation of pineapple, firm, good fla-

vored apple, a bit of fresh or canned
pear, a half doxen or more of minced
niarshiuallowa, cover with whipped
crenm to which a (ohlespoonful of any
good mnyonnuls dressing bas been
added In the proportion of one tnble-spoonf-

to a cupful of tha whipped
cream. Serve all well chilled.

The bunnna when well ripened la
a deep yellow flecked with brown and
no sign of green at tha tips. Do not
be afraid to buy bananas that are
quite brown, If firm, for they are best
when very ripe. Nuts and bananas
supply cnrbohydriites and proteins,
plueflpiu one a digestive element, ap-

ples hav always been known to keep
the doctor awny, so with this combi-

nation one may be sure to have a
healthful dish. Serve wllh the follow-

ing dressing: Take two egg yolks,
one half cupful of sugar, one-hnl- f

teiispooiiful of mu st a id, two s

ench of bul tor, lemon Juice,
vinegar, one of olive oil, one teaspoon-fil- l

of suit, teaspoonful of
paprika and three-fourth- of a cupful
of whipped cream. Conk egg yolks,
beaten with sugar, butler and other
Ingredients over wnler, stirring con-

t ,r." ft 'Some Good Things to Eat

OuUld VUw of Bsck Ysrd ss 8n From Scrnd Porch, Maryland Farm
Home.

During hot weather froxen ealnde
snd froxen dressing for well chilled

ss I s ds make a
strong appeal, '

There Is no
limit to the way
this Idea niny be
developed. A tart
lemon a b e r b e t
with a table- -

111 I in spoonful, or two
' ef peanut butter added nuike a de-

licious dressing fur a huuiinu or a
Shredded cubbage salad. '

(

With the salad well chilled anil tiio

dressing placed on It Just at the tin
of serving, the 'result will be satis-
factory. The flnvora are bettor
blended If the salad Is moistened with
a little ninyonnnlae or cream drrp-- '
lug' and topped with Iho Icy one.

.Cream Maynnalse.Kold
one cupful of mnyonnutso" flavored
wllh lemon Julco Into a cupful of

whipped crenm sweetened wllh one

tnlileNpooiifiil of powdered augur.
Pour into n mold, seal nml puck In

c and suit nnd let set nn hour
using.

Ilmjil Fruit 8ld. L'ho a combi

It :,

ipranaran k tha t'nlenl aulas Dapartmant
t )

What do you aee from your kitchen
aa yon work? And have you a restful
vomer near or In your kitchen where

you can relax occasionally? There are
times almost every day when yon may
have a few minutes free, not enough
to go sll the way to snother part
of the house, but well worth using, If

possible, for sitting down and In the
homely phrase, "taking the beft off
one's feet"

Here Is a glimpse of a screened

porch attached to a farm kitchen near
New Market Md. Following sugges-

tions made by the county home dem-

onstration agent the porch wus ar-

ranged with a dlvno and an ensy chair
where the Intervals between the more
active kitchen tasks could be passed
rest fully. During six months of the
year at least and lu Murylund some

i


